TRANSITIONAL
HOUSING
Welcome to the Housing Team
Providing a Roof of HOPE - We offer transitional housing that can bridge
the gap between homelessness and safe affordable housing.

Trista Freeburn

Housing Preservation Case Manager
tfreeburn@enrichmentcentre.ca

Cassidy Hill

Housing Manager
chill@enrichmentcentre.ca

I have worked for this agency for two years. During

I have worked for the agency for 5 years

these two years I have worked in two different roles

now during this time, I have gained

within our Housing Department. My current role is to

knowledge and understanding of our

provide support to both folks in our transitional

homeless situation. I connect with my clients

houses, as well as working with folks who have left

to support them in many ways but mainly to

our housing to support them in maintaining their

find safe affordable housing something they

safe affordable housing. This role can be very

can call there forever home. The housing

challenging at times but supporting clients to

department is rewarding and challenging

overcome barriers and find a safe and affordable

each and every day.

place to call home is very rewarding.

Megan Allen

Aidan McVicar

mallen@enrichmentcentre.ca

amcvicar@enrichmentcentre.ca

Home for Good Counsellor

Housing Support Worker

I have been raised in this community and am now

I am a recent Community Justice Studies

raising a family of my own here. I have supported

(CJS) graduate from Loyalist College, and

many individuals over the years in several

I'm beginning my career in the social work

different environments including schools, group

field. I hope to use the opportunity of

homes, independent living, as well as home care. I

working for this organization to gain a

enjoy being able to make a difference in

better understanding of issues present in our

someone’s life and empower them to live

community regarding homelessness.

independently. I encourage individuals to
overcome obstacles, build relationships, and
support them in their day-to-day tasks and goals.
This role is very rewarding as even in my personal
life, I strive to make a difference and help
everyone live their best possible lives.

Growing up, I spent a lot of time here in
Belleville and now I'm looking to give back to
our community. I'm looking forward to
working more with the amazing team here
at The Enrichment Centre.

